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THE SQUIRREL CAGE
Rhee Continues To Make 
Serious Trouble For U.S.
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FINAI, HUNG Way ne Linder, 
local manager of I he Kdison Co. 
office, says the words. "In r.od 
We Trust." were put on pennies 
for the guidance of those who 
use such coins as substitutes 
for fuses.

POLITICAL. NOTE So tar as 
we have been able to rind out. 
no candidates- lor the April mu 
nicipal elections have put' them 
selves into the rare by deny 
ing they'" run.

BAIN CHECK-A Tonani-o pa 
trol car, sent out to one of the] 
residential areas on a complaint j 
that kids were playing ball in' 
the street and.wouldn't let nutos 
through, were unable lo I'nul _ 
anyone around when they arriv ' 
ed at dusk. They reported back 
that the game was "probably

CHRISTMAS FACT   According 
to a note from WJB, there are-' 
too many adults, ami not enoujih 
children, who bclievo in Sanla 
Claus. . i

OVKBHEAUD STUFF- Heard ol'j 
a guy frantically trying to get 
an appointment with his dentist I 
the other day- said he had to' 
have It before Christmas. Why? 
The dentj,st uses Scotch for; 
mouthwash in his syringe around 
Christmas.

MORE ON YULE -Did you know 
the custom of having a lighted 
treo on the While House lawn 
was started by Calvin Coolidge 
in 1923? Or that there will be 
more than one and one-half bil 
lion Christmas cards sent oui 
in the United States this year? 
Or that up until the time oi 
James the .Second in England 
that New Year's Day, not Christ 
mas, was the time for exchanii

Walter Pidgcon, who figures 
that now the fighting has stop 
ped in Korea, the boys over 
there need entertainment more 
than ever, recently discussed! 
with President and Mrs. Kisen | 
hower plans for USO shows lo 
be Bont overseas to entertain our 
GI's. Pidgeon will head a troupe 
that will tour Greenland ami 
Africa.

The flrnt of the year Yvonne 
De Carlo will leave for Koine 

. and Egypt to star in "The 
Loves of the Pharaoh." a Tech 
nlcolor film, to he made for a 
French producing company, in 
teriors for the movie w.ill be 
 hot In -Rome and the exteriors 
In Egypt, __

Betty Grable is going back on 
the road,- for the first time in 
IS years. She and her husband. 
Harry James, will open their 
own Bhow in Chicago.

A» you probably know, most 
.   potor* ar« nuperstlt Ions. I'M 

Wyrm has hill own pet super 
alition   a pair of shoes which 
ha wore the first time ho went 
on'the ritage. The nhoes are iji 
nured with Lloyd's of Ixindon 
for $10,000. The only time Ed 
didn't wear them was In a 
Broadway show which closed 
«ft«r its first night. ,

Joan Orawford is one of the 
few Hollywood stars who havo 
not had their salaries uut. Mha'a 
ge(Ufig $200,000 tor "Johnny 
Guitar."

Antonio Momio recently celn- 
hrated his finlrih- yc«r H* a 
movflr gi'lor Mnreno I» currently 
In "Black Lagoon."

By Hm.AKI) II. SIMS
(\Vnshlnglon Analyst) 

WASHINGTON 1'icsidcnl 
theyiSyngman Knee of South Korea 

* continuing lo perplex U. S. 
fficlals with his narrow-minded 
nd unrealistic attitude 'on both 

the political and economic fronts 
i say in war -ravaged South Korea. 
body I During truce negotiations 
I'l-ain'lShee pulled several low blows, 

limed at disrupting the efforts 
if the United States, the conn- 
TV I hat saved his hide, from

ncludlnK a cease lire wit
nmy.
^ince that time hr has
Ih startiiiK the war
ain. merely by orderin
n U.S. equipped divisioi
attach. This, he thinks.
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lake North Korea for him.
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lo his liking. The latest impos
sible position taken bv he eld
erly nalionalist is his s and on
U.S. economic aid.

A Congressional coi mlltee.
which may publish Its report
before you read ttilft. s just
back from South Kore . The
commitleemen found tha Uhee
has utterly unrealistic views as
lo spending the hundreds of mil
lions of dollars the United
Stales is giving South Korea for 
rehabilitation.

Instead of wanting to spend
it for housing and other things
thai would bring direct and
badly needed benefits to the
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MAD FOX BITKS WOMAN

Haltiesburg. Miss. -An 
fox "took a running slart : 
jumped 3 feet high" to savn 
y bite Mrs. I,ua Carnes on 
irm. She was immediately tn 
" d for rabies .^nd the fox \ 
Iracked down and killed.

Herald Want Ads

Will Get Results...

Place Your Ad Today!

FAirfax 11-1000

ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES

FIRST PRIZE

OLEO
SUNSWEET

Prune Juice
GOLD MEDAL .

FLOUR
ALIEN

SCOHISSUE
DELICATESSEN fOOVS

Golden Creme

Cottage Cheese
Tasty Loaf American

Cheese Food
FROZEN fOODS

M. C. P.

ORANGE 
JUICE

IHflUo°d Specials
Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Dec. 7, 8, 9

\ 321 Post Ave., Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthorne £j
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

Tat will be added on all taxable iterm   W< reierve the right to limit quantity "
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WHITE OR WHEAT
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